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tial change is prime New Orleans it
quoted at 9Cdsiget yeitow sunned, ettlig
extra "t." lohogrogis; "IS" white. 105ka:0li:
"À" white. in9trailtohe, and hard is worth Lig
(611 sge per lb.

--There has been no 'change steep
importance, and the market remains steady. ,

-
with the rseseitas and demand about ogee!.
Prime country rendered is worth sme per ,

TOBAtaAJ-- We observe no material change.
The market remains ateady at previous tidal:

we- quote: Bright wrappem Moues
bright fillers, 17(42act dark wrappers, 1 Aatter;
dark Oilers; llgslac per lit Por shipping we
quote: Bright low, 2$(.040c; bright lags.
ktic,t ',slight trash, 124tect dark tear, leispec;
drk inks, 12414c; dark trams. Moine per lit

00L-li- m receipts have been very mother- -
ate, but the demand is also sight. Prices am
also unchanged. IV e quote: ti n washed, Mesh-

lug, $24S4c; tiocombing arl(datic; Reece-wadie-

44447e; W40510; pulled wool. 81
Uskse.

Cilissinewars meat Agora Marks&
LIAUNNATI, Jan. 15,4 P. ht.

The following are the receipts and shipments!
of live stock for the past 24 hours:

Ladle. Boris. Nikes.
Receipts 814 bled Wel

dhipments. 940. , tad
BEISF CATTLF.-A- re ilint but quiet sell..

prices are unchango, We quote Wanton MO

tl a at tt 50ta6 00 per cental gross.
IIUGS-T- he market, coliimos dull. The se-

wilds are mainly of common and mediate ',
glades. We quote commou, 9346 a.: mediums
to fair, $6 61060; good packiug,F ati por
eental gross.

SILELP-- A re in fair demand and firm at pre-
votts rates. Comniou to good are selling '

$446 per rental.
Jedieutspol is tHaripct.

Inlet AN APO 1,18, Jan. ogs: 'receipts, 1,2D1.

Selling, 1046 25, chciee. ttt ;0 g.t.

l'iltAllozAr" ,

4Go Id is weak y, opening at 112, it fell to
111N, and at 1 0 r M. stood at 112.

Eastern Exchange is weaker, with some de-

cline in rates. Dealers are now buying over
the counter at discount, selling at parat

prem., with sales generally at the inside
rate. 4

tiovernment securities are easier and
at noon there Wit8 a general decline of 306,
from the closing rates of last evening, which
were as followe: .

buying. gelling
U. S. 6 nor cent. ponds of 1881...118 1183
U. S. bonds of 1802. Mae... 114"( 114g
U. b. bonds of 1804. blav 115X llbli
U b. bondii of 1866. hoy 117 Di
U. b. bonds ot Wk. July 117 , 1173
U. 8. bonds of 18,10 July 118 1183
U. b. bonds of 1866J inn 118 1183
U. S. 5 per cent. 10-- bonus 116 li5
U. S. b per cent. 117ii 117
U. 8. 5 per cent. funded loam. --- ,

The rollowtng is the 1:90 P:St. report of New
York Stock blagket, as received by Lea, Ster-
rett & Co., 28 West Third street:

bold. tiacred at. 11141.

W. II. Telegraph . 72
Pao. Mail 84
Adams Express .... 901t
W elle. Furgo Ex 00.011 803
American .... 56
U. S. 63
N. 2. Cent 10i
Erie A 28;li
Harlem 128 127
C. (1. & 1. C.." 9 .
Ease Shore iiji -
Cloy. & Pitts. 6SM
N. Western conk

' 413" " " Pref'd --
tOti .

Rock Island 104 ....
St. l'aut. com ..., 57

66 I. Kurd .583
Wabasn iii ..
Ohio& bliss .. 803
Union Due 86 -
Fort Wayne .... 94
Han. &St. Joe .... 24
Mich Cent ,... 83 703
A. & P. pref'd .

Illinois tett tint
Canton .. .. . - - ..., -- .. ... ,,,..
Cnicago & Alton ....
Quicksilver .... 943
Panama .... fliq iloA
6Ioney . .... 2,3(23
Bank of England note. .... 4

...i..
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Vs Beecher-Tilto- n Trial.
N. Y., Jan. 111.The City

was crowded, as usual, to hear
testimony in the Tilton-Beech- case.

resumed his testiniony by pro-

Cueing a letter from Beecher, dated
1878, wherein Beecher speaks of

unending fidelity and of Mrs.
as his cheerful comforter. ,

letter ends with a sentence that
feels be is writing his last letter

preaching his last sermon.
Moulton was then questioned re-

garding sthe Tripartite agreement, and
which Bee0er bad prepared for

In contradiction of it. The
however, was not published. It
challenge for any person having

against Mr. Beecher to produce

Nos then questioned regard-
ing rlymouth Cburcii diflicultieS

and regorging Mr. Beechees
retirement, inn the testimony

unimportant. At this time a large
box containing a boquet was

in to Mr. Tilton. It was the gift
friends. lie received it blushingly.

was next interrogated regard-
ing Bacon letter.

Tilton WaS angry, and said he
a dog or a knave, and asked wit-

ness see Beecher about making a re-

ply. Beecher declined to reply, as in
position it would amount ti3

Tilton then determined to
reply, and did so.

witness explained the letter of re-

ply, said the part of a sentence, "he
committed against my family an in-

famous crime,' was erased, and the
,the has cominitted an olfonse,"

substituted by Beecher.. Ile was
to the publication of the letter.

letter was read to the juiy,
over forty minutes. Tile coun-

eel took a recess. Moulton is stilt
(Urea examinatidn.---

C011oreðs ion a i

'" IBLEGRAPIL

II'11.0A, tr.
Y., LIZ' 15.The Gardner

Block in this city was totally dostroyed
by tire this morning. Loss about $100,000.

item From ,Loteisianch
NEw ORLEANS, Jan. 15.The Censer.'

vative caucus yesterday agreed to await
Congressional action. The general Im-
pression is that any move by the Con-

servatives now will change the features
of the case and embarrass its solution.

Buelness is utterly prostrated. and the
greatest depression prevails(

Pinchbeck's credentials have been
given hint and he leaves y (Friday )
icor Washingion.

Gen. Sheridan thinks of making a tour
through the murder district.

R.BWICFROM ME OLD woRLD.
LONDON, Jan. 15.

The steamship City of London, of the
Inman Line, from Liverpool for Now
York, is ashore on the coast of Ireland.
All on board are reported saved. The
vessel is a total loss.

'

LoNDoN, Jan. 15.The vessel reported
lost on tne hish coast is the ship City
of London, from San Francisco for Liv-
erpool, and not the steamship City of
London, of the Inman line. as previously
reported.

BERLIN, Jan. 15. A dispatch from
Constantinople salutes that daughter of
Baron Woorder,the German Embassador
at that city, has become a convert to Ro-
man Catholicism.

The military maneuvers of the German
army, to take place in the spring, will
comprise a eguipof 150,000 men. The
maneuvers vall take place at Treves,
and will be conducted by Emperor 'Mi-
lani.

QUEENSTOWN, Jan. M.The steamship
Republic, of the White Star line, sailed
for New York, at 1:30 this afternoon.

PARIS. Jan. 15.The ex-Ki- of Han-
over. who, vi ith bis family, is noW in this
city., will rellinin here during the winter,
returning to Vienna in the spring.

Tux St. Louis Republican ot yesterday
says: P. R. Flitcrait, one of the leading
Ohio Grangers, arrived irom Cincinnati
and is steeping at the Lacleue.

Tug case ot Henry Horstemeyer, the
man who shot and killed John WilLams
in his orchard at Lockland last Septem-
rier, is now ou trial in the Criminal Court.

BESSNER & COOPER, proprietors of a
grocery and dry goods store et North
Bend, made. an assignment tor
the Denefit ot., creditors, to John H.
31cMakin.

ADZW1011.41LZ

NEWPORT.
All quiet in the City Court.
Nothing of very great importarice in

the Crintinal Court this morning.
During the present term of the Crimin-

al COM cent has disappeared at thezate
of about one load per day. The question
is does the coal Week as last its this or
where dJes it go?

The inasquerade at Eclipse lull
eclipsed anything et the sort seen in
Newport tor some time past.

Several of the physicians of the city
are comPlainlug of havinglost their hats
at the last meetipg of the medical Seel-

,ell'anna Lodge No. 55 O. O. F. has in-

stituted the tollowing Dicers: N. G.,
Oliver Thompson; G., F. T. Boyland;
it. S., W. L. Baker; P. S.. IL Water-
house; T., F. Schrader.

Mt E. a, Helm was adulated to the
bar yester.day.

Mr ilenry Litzendorf Is suffering from
the effects of a serious fall on Wedues-
day night.

in the Criminal Court yesterday the
case of Samuel W. Digby, for murdbr,
was continued until next Thursday.
The ease of Henry L. Graeolf was contin-
ued until tile May term, and bail requir-
ed in the sum of $200. Richard Davis
pleaded guilty to Assault and was sen-
tenced to twenty days' imprlsonment;to
another charge ot aasault, $25 lino and
ten days' imprisonment; tor unlawfully
destroying property, $10 tine and 0 davs
imprisonment; Frank Klein and Jobn
Meyers, for assault and battery, were
tined $50 each, and went to Jail in du-

fault of paymeut; In the case of Ernst
Clarke, grand larceny, stealing boots
from Bian's shoe-sho- p, the jury tailed to
agree, and was discharged bail was al-
lowed Jain Sullivan,. a boy indicted for
grand larceny, and Ins mother, Mrs. Fan-
ny Sullivan, went on his bail to the
amount of $100.

Evidence was heard yesterday In sup.
port of the rule taken against the city in
the Criminal Court to allow cause why it
should not construct another Court-
house, and furnish suitable rooms for the
use of the Courts unta such building is
completed.

At tbe meeting of Council last night,
Colonel Berry's resiznation of Police
Commiesioner was ottdred and accepted,
and 2dr. Wm. Holt elected to the posi-
tion. The police force was reduced to
one for each ward. Then tbe salaries ot
the policemen Were considered. Mr.
Hawthorn proposed 00 per month; Mr.
Schultz $45; Mr. Jones $30 per week; Mr.
Ebert $5U per mouth; whoa Mr. Air sug-
gested as a compromise $14 a vveek, which
was'at once accepted. The Council then
adjourned, and again met in secret ses-
sion as a Committee of tbe Whole to con-
sider the salaries of city Ulcers, and
also the rule awarded by the Criminal
Court, which has been impending for
some dalvs, hating been contiutted now
the third tune.

Dr. Henry De Gruyter, reporter of the
Volksfretind, was last eVentng attacked
by roughs on Riuggold street, and knock-
ed He managed to get up and on
dravging a revolver to defend himself his
assailants fled.

The Paymaater was at the Barracks
yesterd ay.

President Alhaber, of the SchoolBpard,
yesterday, drew from the State $1,24 52

;

tor the benefit of the School fund.
cOvusGTON.

The 3layor's Court docket this Morn-
ing contained the names of James Sulli-
van and- Amanda Bates, charged with
two separate drunks. James was sent
to the Work-hous- e iu demon of $1, hnd
Amanda dismissed.

The has commenced In
good earnest. There are two engines
now stationed on the bauks of the placid
Licking.

The terry-bo- at is not running yet.

'
VICTORIA,.

no Z. e' Z Roltroad Ordittapooe
Low.

Mayor Johnston this afternoon sent a
commuilication to the Board of Council-
men saying that he would not give his
signature to the proposed railroad ordin-
ance. In giving his objectious tothe
dinanoe he says: -

"In the first place, the resolution as-

signs to the C. & L. railroad company
ali the claims of the city againet theC.
A; 1. ratirorid company for rent accrued
under tile lease of Pearl-stre- Market
Space. These claims amount to one b un-

dred and flity-seve- thousund dollars,
exclusive of interest.

"In the second place the rent, 111110pli-
ting to eight thousand dollars per year,
which is now, payable by tue tailroad
company, ie reduced to twenty-fou- r hun-
dred dollars per year. These are tne
conceesions tue city is requested to
maker.

"The prqvious 'relinquishment hy
Councilof The city's chums have not
been accepted by the company upen the
conditions with which they were associ-
ated, and which alone gave them bind-
ing legal force and effect.

"On their part the company agree to re-

lease their claim to the open space on
Pearl street, between Eim, and Plum
streets; and they further stipulate to
give to the city a perpetuiti lease of a
piece of vim'. property on Front street
at a merenoininal rent. Apparently it
would seem to be a fair exchange of
benefits, one In which the city would nót
he a hISCr

"But it le my impression that it would
be in order Wore closing the transac-
tion to have an examination of tile com-

pany's fill to the property In question
by the City Solicitor, vvhich am assured
has not yet been done.

"Tile condition of the property, and
the necessliy, if anv exists, tor its re-

pair, or any improvement involving any
material expenditure, ia also worths' of
inquiry. Assurances have been given
me that it would take a large sum of
money to render it Oi use to the city for
the purposes ,designated, and that at
present it is not in Such condition.

"It is also essential that the city's
rights nut' liabilities under this resolu-
tion, if carried into effect, should be
carefully underetood. Upon legal inves-
tigation I tiud flint the proposed whari
forms a part of the property leased irom
the Messrs. Ilopple, and ot which the C.
it Co. are obligated to pay an minuet
rent of six thousand dollars.

"Is it illiogether certain that the com-
pany will permanently continue to pay
thie amount, and it It deco not, will not
the city, as its representative, be liable
therefor? The company has made de-

hiult in several of Its stipulations wit!.
the city, and it is therefore DOL unreason-
able and discourteous tuantielpate a like
recurrence.

"Its acceptance nill simply make the
city of Cincinnati a tenant of another
tenant. Again, what is the value tliat
we should derive from the relinquish-
inent by the company of tbeir rights in a
part of Pearl sireet square? What are
these rights? The city, as I understand,
originally deeded it to them upon certain
conditions, the most important of which
was that the company should keep it in
repair.- - -

,Thus their relinquishment is the re-

linquiehment ot the performance of this
duty. le may be said that the Council
afterward gave them un additiolial fran-
chise, autherizing thowto build a depot,
but as they did not avail themselves of
these new grants, and as they Itave not
complied vvith the conditions adcompany.,
ing them, has there not been a forfeiture
upon their part to the city ?

"It there has been no iorfeiture- - and
they are liable still to builtilthe depot,
would not its erection be of more ihiport-
ance to the public inierest thtit all the
other parts of this contraet?

"There should be a close legal exam-
ination into the supposed benefit
Vint we are to derive irom our part of
the contract. It is not desirabie that
the city should fail heir to a Jawsult
with poworlul corporations, for experi-
ence has proven that in such cases we
are usually the losers.

"We most clearly in practice relin-
quish and forego the collection of ;157,- -
000. This is not in favor, as I believe, of
the C.& railroad company,which owes
the debt,and which possesses the fran-
chise fortnerly givea oy the city, but the
benefits to be derived will inure to the

C.& L. railroad company.
migat concur with Council, it they

should, by ordinance, put in a new con-
tract certain limits and SeCtithi.e'S, such
as I haye indicated as desirable, and
which are not contained in the document
now before I might not object to the
absolute relinquisinnent in favor of the
C. & I railroad company, of their debt in'
consideration ot Um property which is
offered the city in exehaiere, provided
the title is perfecta fact7 to be waite-
rtained by the City Solicitorand that
also we havd security that underlie cir-
cumstances shall the city be liable for
the siX thousand dollars per annum rent,
Which is now annually due to the Messrs.
liopple, by the C. and 1. It. It. Company.

Board of Coif neittnPIP.

WAsitiNGT0N -- Jan. 15.S
Pennsylvania presented a pat-
OitiZtliS of Blair county, Pa..

the granting of a subsidy to the
Pacific railroad. Referred to the

on Railroad.
ot Iowa, presentetta Me-

morial citizens asking the passage of
define a gross of matches. Re-

ferred the Committee of Finance. ,

Kelly, of rerun, presented. a me-
tee Legislature of Oregon, ask
passage of a bill granting the
way through public hinds to the

Dallas & Salt Lake Railroad.
tile table.

Hitchcock introduced a bill to es
branch mint at ()Inaba, Neb.

to the Committee on Finance.
introduced a bill providing

sale of timber lands In the Terri-
tories. Referred to the Committee on

Lands.
Houss.--41;- e House in the morning

proceeded to the consideration ol
of a private nature. This being
Mr. ,buckner from the Commit-

tee Private Land' Clahns, reported a
relation to cortainlands in Mis
Ordered to he placed on the pri-

vate calendar.
Scott, of Pennsylvania, stated that

postpone calling up his motion
for the coneideration of the

iromthe Committee on Clain's,
Senate decided when to pro-

ceed the Legislature Appropriation

Kelley,. of Oregon, called up the
grant aid to the Portland, Dallas
Lake railroad, and proceeded to
Isola remarks in Support of the

Morrill, of 3Iaine, said the session
reached a period when it Was
to take up current business,

now repeated his notice of yes.
that on .M.onday he would ask the

proceed with the legislative
bill.

Sherman suggested that as several
desired to speak on the Louls;.

that the Senate sit
th'eln au opportunity.

Tipten then took the floor to con
remarks on the Louisiana ques-

tion. '
Crogran, of New fIttinpshire,intro-

auced bill funending the act establish-
lug Grevernment for tile District of Co

Referred to the Committee on
of Columbia.

Allison, of Ind., introduced a bill
for the sale of the Pawnee In

in. Nebraska. Referred to
on Indian Affairs.

Hous,E.--T- he morning hour having. ex

Garfield, of Ohio, movid that when
adjourned that it meet

The House then went into
of the Whole of Private Cal-

lender, bill being for the relief of Wit-

crews ot the United States
Wyciming and Tokiang,which
from last Friday.
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East Liberey Wog ACIrkei.
EAST LIBERTY, Ifitiog.; reatiDIS taw;

811i9inenta,10 car loati,t. at ba WO lb;
April, 0141 b.".

Cleve:coma Market.
CLEVELAND, Jam15.Vi'heat osiesdr and um-

changed. Oats firm anti unchainmi. ,

PCL1101011111 Wong; mandani white in car leta.
101.e; Ohio Stain teat, 11),,,c; Bina; Iota 1(a,la
higher.

alciarbie Market.
Micarata. Jam 16.Viour emiet arn; us-

changed. Corn-mea- l: $3 9U h!d, held at IL

tern nominal at trd(03,ie Lran nominally
at 424 50.

Potatoes arc in good demand and held al
tutter,W,43Ze. kgga quiet at k531,28e.

l'ork nowt and unchanged. Laid, 14,105
Bulk meat weak: 73irst103,,e.

Orlaws Market.
ISUIr ORLEANS. Jan. LIDry-sal- t madam-

er at b ALIO y(410go.
tilsky Brun: ordinary reetitiedt 97c.; elusiegh

SI 01.
Coffee steady : none in first idiotic' &alas,

stork, 6,bUtg bap; fair to prune, la,ii4.19)0
Others unchanged.
Gold, 1,12;t: sight, par: sterling, ;44.

i1MMO.MMJ

Tz-
- P.Damon Lodge, No. 8, meets ewerg

IV. Praday Even,ng. 'Iouferring of Rank.
ust, Rank, 2d lerway &cum' Rank, gd

day, find Thild Rank, (Atuplitiel,) 4th tridag
I! Knighte are cord iy invited to vi--

je-Tit,- tf 11. C. POWERS, K. of R. and&

FOR SALR

volt SALK NAC.IIINE,Th
I: New Improved heeler it Wilson, Singer,;
'Imre Weed, will be solo very cheap Lind on
tertip! to suit the purchaser, at No. WO Water
street. ja14-2- 0

LOlt LELAILLRIAGESNow and se-
er ond baud in peat variety. For bargain
call at and a Weal Seventh street. GNI

I 1.1.Eit & SONS. ml-- tt

WANTEID-MISCLLLANE- OL18.

FOR 4 LARGEWANTEDthe KELLY'S GALLERY, lita
Matliban st, CoLegion, Ky., open every dor.

del-4a- t

iv AN TEDAGEW-s7---Ever- wnere to can -
Vtigb tile IVICULLV STAKOnly 41 per

)ean Ube Cheapest and Best weekly paperot
it8 SIM ever published tbe 'United ntates
Agents' continisosons paid in Cash. For tenus
La agency address STAR., Uneinnati3O.

RAILROAD TIMETABLE

ATLANTIC AND GREAT WERTRIIIII.

Depot, Fifth sod Hood ly. Time, 7 minutes root.
Depo rt, A rtive, A rms..

Cited. Destistaryt.
New York Ex. doily 9:10 A.M. D:110 A.M. 7:11A

New York Ex. tinily.. p:50 P.M. 5;30 7:0,1M.AIL

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON AND DAYTON.

Depot, Fifth and Broadly. 111110, 7 minutes fast.
Dayton Ex. doily 9:40 A.M. 5:30 PM. 11:35 AM.
Dayton Ex. daily- -- 9:1 P.M. 5:000 A.M. 12:05 A.M.
Toledo Ex 7:00 A.M. 10:25 P.M. 4:314 P.M.
Toledo Ex. daily... 9:50 P.M. 5:140 A.M. 6:35 A.M.7,0(10 A c 2:34o P.M. 4:01) P.M. 11:10 P.M.
Indianapolis Ac 7:3to A.M. 10:25 p.m. 1:440 P.M.
Indianapolis Am 2:30 P.M. 1:30 P.M. Mill P.M.
Connersville 4:20 PM. 9:40 A.M. 7:25 P.31.
RiCliniOnd Ac 230 P,31. 1:30 P.M. 7t40 P.M.
Clikag0 Ex 7:30 AM. 9:25 P.M. SAO P.M..
Chicago Ex. daily 7:1ol P.M. 9:00 A.M. 7:40 A M.
Day ton Ae 5:00 9:410 A.M. 7:25 p.m.
linnti ton ic MI5 A.M. 1:311 p.m. 10:25 A.M.
Hamilton Ac..... 6:10 P.M. 7:55 A .31. 7:241P.M.
Hamilton At; ... . P.M. 6:45 A.M. 12:45 A.M.
Hamilton Ae 4::5) P.M. 7:10 PM. 5:25 r.m.

CINCINNATI. HAMILTON AND INDIANAPOLIS.
Depot, Fifth and Hood ly. Time, 7 minutes fest.

Indianapolis Ac 7:30 A.M. 114:30 P.M. 1:05 PAIN.
India impel is Ac 2:30 P.M. 1:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
Connersville Ac....... 4:20 P.M. 9:40 A.M. 7:25 P.M.

CINCINNATI, DICIVAIOND AND CHICAGO.
Depot. Fifth and Homily. Time, 7 minutes fastChicago Ex 7:30 A.M. 9:Z5 P.M. 6:40 P.AL

f:Iticatto Ex. daily. 7:00 P.M. 9:00 A.91. 7:40 A.M.
Richmond Ac 2:50 P.M. 1:30 PAIL 7:411P.M.

LITTLE MINMI, Eater.- -

Depot, Front and Ki 'gone, .111144..7 minutes fent,
New York Ex. daily 7:loo A.97. 2,50 P.M. 11:151.9L
New York Ex 1:10P.M. P.M. 7:35 P.M.
New York Ex. daily .7:10 P.M. MI5 A.M. 10:30 P.M.
C. A PLY. Ae CAA P.M. 6:35 P.m.
Springfield 4:00 P.M. 10:30 4.91. 8:10
Morrow 5 P.M. 14:45 A.M. 7:o5 P.M.
Loveland 7:ito P.M. 1:75 P.M.
Loveland Am- .-- 6:'20 P.111. 6:45 A.M. 7:01 P.M.
Loveland A e II:30 P.M. 1215 A.M.

The 7 A.M. nod 4 P.91. trains conned fitr Yellow
Springs and Springfield. The Church train 1111VOS
LOVeillik.1 SWAIM at 9 A.M., and returning leaves
Cincinnati at 2 P.M.

CINCINNATI AND MUSKINGUM VALLEY. '

Depot.. Front and Kilsamr. Time. 7 minntm That.
Ex. 4:15 P.M. 6:1.. P.M.

Circleville At: ...... 4114 P.M. oto:30 .31. 9:la P.M.
MARIBIETA AND CINCINNATI.

Depot. Pearl and Plum. Time, 7 minutes feat.
rk' lo'g Ex. 9:00 A All. 5:25 A.M. in25 P.M.Parklo'g Ex..... .. .. 4:30 P.M. 7:4441 P.M. 11:30 p.m. -

Park' b'g Ex. daily 11:10 P.M. Mom P.M. 6:59
Chillicothe 3:111 P.M. 9:30 A.M. 6:35 P.M
Ili &bore Am..... 3:30 P.M. 9:30 A.M. fi:25 P.M.
Loveland A e 0:15 A lit. 7:too A.M. 10:34 1.M.
Loveland Ac....... 5:00 P.M. Sam 6:145 p.M.
Loveland Ac...... 6:.11 P.M. 3:M P.M. 7:13 P.M.

BALTIMORE AND 01110. VIA PAIIKERSBURIL
DelloOt. Pearl and Philp. Time,7 minutes foal.Baltimore Ex. daily. 9:00 A.M. 5:75 A.31. 10:211 A .11.

Baltimore (Ex. Sat.) CM P.M. 7:011P.M. 1:51. P.M.
Baltimore Ex. dally.11:10 P.31. 6:00 P.M. RIAD P.111.

nsidtwonx AND OHIO, VIA COLUMBUS.
Depot, K itgour and Vomit. Time. 7 utimitesI NO-

M.t i more Ex. daily. 7:440 A.M. 1400 10:10 A.NI.
Baltimore Ex..... 7:Ito P.M. 10:35 PAIL 10:10

DA1TON ASO CLEVELAND.
Depot. Pearl and MIDI. Time. 7 nannies foist.

Cleveland Ex 11:20 A .M. 6:10 P.N1. 9:30 P.M.
New York Ex. daily 9:4io Pill. 6:20 A.M. 7:10 A M.
Springfield 6:40 A.M. 4:00 P.M. tAto P.M.
S pri field Ac- --- 3:54o P.M. 10::so A.M. 7:341 p.m
Dayton 6:11g 7:45A.M. F:53 P.M.

DATTONT AND COLCMDUS.

Depot.Petirl and Plum. Ttioe. 7 minutes fast. -Columbus 6:341 ft:35 P.M. 11:5n A.51.
1,44Intrilons t4:111 A.II. 4 am P.31 4:411 PM.
Columbus 3:50 P.M. 10:3ij p.m. ukto Pia, '

CINCINNATI AND SANDUAKe.
Depot. Pearl and Mem. Tinie, riligulep fast.

Sandusky Ex 6:40 A .91. p. 111.- - 7,400s p.m. ,
Sotodlosity Ex. daily 9:444 P. M. rc:31 A 31. sam A.M
Kenton 3::,e p.m. 114.3,4 .31. 10.., P.M.

NENTCNIT CP:XENIA. ,

Depot. 31.14 and Washington, Covington. City lima.
Plia A .11. 6:244 p.21. 1215 p.m

N icloolasv tile Ae .4.1:44n P.M. 11:344 A.51. &Pt 1'.01
N ichohoiv ille Mixed. 7:3,4 P.91: 4:211 A 51. Mon AM
Falmouth .... 9:440 A.M. 6:70 P.M.

INDIANAPOLIS. mil tork.ret AND Lava Merl.
' Depot. Pearl mut Pltitit. i'ity time.St. Louie 7: 11A.M. 44:4.-- A.M. s

Chicago ..... 7: 11 A.M. &C. A.M. t:to P.M
St. tomtit! Ex lo:trs 12:t5 P.M. b:IS A.M.Chicago Ex. ilailv ti tir..a p.M. 7:15 A.M..
Law concord's' rg Ac. 9::10 A.M 111 A M. 11:1L5A.M- -Lawrelweborg Mixt P.M. 3: ist P.M. kit P.M.
Valley J uuctiuts Ar 6110 P.M. 73gr A.M. las)

; GUM AND PAINAINAIPPI 'ro,pnt, M iii and Front. Time, PI mingle. law.
St. hauls Et C.:3 A.M. Wei; 11. 7:3t PAL
St. Lolaim ' 7:.:11, P.M. &on AA. a:11 01.hots le gy. daily. ik3) A .M 3: in p.m. hmil

4410 M. 0:110 PAIL Wm M.
1,oraivefflo KR 7:3a IP At. k'N,P.11. 1:1.141P ,
Oagoud 4:3; P.M. Ato M. .1rLaa FAL

ITH ITIMAT VALtElf.
Mii! and From Tintek intes 14.

Wayfie i;30 aln 11. 3:01P.M.
liataradaaiLAc.... 43IU r.m. &AI ILA) P.M :

CINCINNATI. JAC. 15- -2 P. M.
FLOURThere has been no in aterial change.

Tinnily worth 4ikaiil tit: extra. 7,4
4 90; sunerfine, 44144 30; aud low grades, $3 flo
8 Co per MI. Spring wheat flour is ouoted at
41 8005 2ti per brt. Rye ilour is steadyat be
lati75. and buckwheat gear seliing at
Der bri.

WHEATThere is still a dull market and
prices are it shatle.casier. No.. 2 Red is worth
11 0441 01. with light ,sales. Ilia anti White
aro only nominal, the demand not being suff-
icient to admit of nay reliable quotations.

BARLE1 There is a Qiiiet market with
moderate demand. Fair to choice .santple lots
are quoted at 41 40(41 DO for fall multi 11041 40

for spring.
111 EThere is a firm market, with good de-

mand and large sales at 41 12 per bit. for
No. 2.

OATSThe market remains steady, with
moderate demand at 59,iteUe for No. 2 mixed,
and ilLp 52e or while. and sales of lite latter

at inside figures.
- CORNThere IS a steady market with fairde-
mend for mixed at with salmi of ear

at quotations. White is only nominal.
BACONThere has been no change of any

importance. The market rentaius steady wit,
limited demand. Clear sides are worth 11fric;
clear rib, lic, and shoulders, 8,lic per lb.

BULK MEATsThere is a steady but quiet
market at 11,5,ic for shoulders tfl.c for clear rib.
anti 9Atc for clear sides, aii'loose, for meats 15

to 20 days in salt, and hltatie more for fully
cored.

MESS PORKThere is rather a weak mar.
ket. Pprime is hold itt 75g12 009 with light
demand at those figures.

GREEN MEATsThere is but a light trade
aant otioltc01;:er shoulders,

for hams tlolü good
for

cluevuerrralgbe.

weight per ib.
LARDThe tnarket is firm with moderate

demand at Mit for prime Atettill, auditti414si
for prime kettle.

COTTONTue. market is quiet. Sales to-
day, 124 baled. e quote: ordinary. il5ict.
gutoo ordinary. 1304; low middling.. 14e;
aling,14Nie; semi uaddling,10,bie per to. Stock
on hand, 14,528 bales.

W 1The market is firm et fkic per
gallon. Sales today of 22,2 brls at that figure..

BEANSThe market contibues dull. The
receipts are liberal and the demand is very
light. Choice Navya are worth 421;4,2 ti;i; me-
dium grades, st Otkor2 per bii.

BROOM CORNThere is a steady market,
with moderate receipts and fair,. demand, and
prices are unchanged. Red brush. is quoted
7g7)ge per lb; green-stal- k braid, tailgire; aud
green braid lan.10j.ie per lo.

bliPIVERThe demand for the best grades is
now fully equal to rho supply. The receipts of
ittAllum grades are still largely in excess of
the sides. Common grades continue hi lair re-
quest for packing. There is generally' a steady
market, and prices have hot undergone any
inateriat variation. We quote prime to choice
sigs:.9e, and tor extra selections La:te mine 'is
realized. Medium grades are held at kag25c,
and Mullion Illabtatc per lb.

CHEESEThere is a auiet though steady
market with numerate deinand aua light re-
ceipts. Prime to choice factory is worth Rig
153..0 per lb.

COALThere haskeen no material variation
in prices and the market rernallin attadv.
the rates alloat are: phio hirer, Shi.of
7c; Asititind. ritgac; Pittsuure. ac Der nu.
Delivered to consumers. wo quote: 'Ohio diver,
lic; Asbuinti, ligt12c: Docking Watley, from
nrighton elevator, 12c; Minimum 12c; alas-
kingina Valley, itle; eittseurg, 13Cailic, aud
Kanawha canoe, 24c ver

CDSEEE'1 tie market is steady hut quiet
With a moderate consumptive twinned. No
change in prices.- itio is quoted atJo tor continua. L2litfAc for fair to good,
24)4425c for prime 11110 n5,5ie tor coulee per lb.
Laguayra is wo.th 2k;,.lic, anti Javil i.3,03;te
per Paull&

EGOSThere is a very.quiet market. the re-
ceipts being ratner larger titan the demand.
We quote: e'resh lots 2442,5c

EitUlTnlbe &maim Mr green a notch con-
tue :crate and thole is an aintrIc supply of-
fered at fl tAbg,Stki peter! tur eularuoll tot:home,
Dried fruit is quiet ant firm. Apples are
quoted itt tica7liet peaelied,11,,tutie lor 0 tauter's;

for halts per lo. Urautres are Worth
tO tier box tor 'MesSlna; 481410 per

tor Ureale
IlAYThere hab been no change. The de-

m,tutt s tor best g,aaes and eoluilion
hay is stia tittil. Prices are steady. We quote
No.1 timothy, 422gtua ter ALAMO presSed, 4:m4V
tor cloSe pressed, and 0.4 wig 0rr interior grades,
per 1011, alt au arrival, and 42 per ton in storars
itquired.

aiiLD FEEDMeru less been no material
change since last. Blau is in rail twain ,,,, Vita
goo,, receipts et snwig.por ton; shipstuus are
la moderate request at ,,,134,1to tem ton. Sales
ot are repOrtettat4,3,rvr,40 per ton,
cordifig to titattity. Tueso Pipares are oil sr-
rivat anti about .2 more per tea is re-
quired store.

DisMrille market contitmes steady and
quiet. The (lenient' is Moderate and the
itiga ttre rather Prices are illierialiged.
'tough Kentucky isworth tvbettati per ton.
.toti dressed is worm ta1.0611e per to.

11.1DEn--..The- re has beell 110 Change in the
market. The amend is moderate and the re-
ceipts are not vely large. We mune: tireen

kg tle; Wet batliVu. cry salted,
!IWbei sheep pens ate worth sout;ste tor emu- -

woe-He- ILeigti 26 good brittie
MOLASSESTneileittand is whollv consuls-1p-

tire, with no elinlige in pr.ces. Driettes
itrquoted at Waits:, anti Retitled biropii are
worth 300141. as to enmity Der endue.

DibbWe observe no important whinge-
'there is stilt a lair ut mend auti aarm market for L.usetd at per gal.
Lard oil retuning steady no material chauge inthe prices, and the best grade of mu t

in W01111 1 Ittal 12 per aut. 'then is tr meder-
ate inquiry for refined petroleum, with a quietmarket, at .ee per gal.

ktit'Aloh6-1.ke- re is a steady market with
no change in prices. Bess peactiblows nisi la
.latr demand, at tO4n;:e. lufetibr grades are i
quoted 6 titt7oo per Mt, ou alma', trod iu store
(teeters asii lUe mere.

POU LT it YThe market is steaay, witli mod-
erate demand tor chickens at previeug rates.
lave are worth tit itsa ðrü,bthi, 4404 per
doz. Dressed turkeys ale quoted hkeillo per it).

nICE,--T- ite dein alai is unsterate. with a quiet
bat steady market. Weill' teuistautt
ot,Se .itutt t 'ermine 8.48.3.v, per lb.

sALTThere is a fair tug:land ior Domestic
at stotrie tier ba. fl &eft 4o pet , lurks
island is worth atitligge tier bit. and Liverpuot
coarse la steady at II bacga 6.1 tier sack.

nEEDThere is a moderate tleillann and
steles market for Clover, which lit abetted at
Me tier. iti. tit store, anti 9,loasiktge on arrival.
!I itnothy remains quiet a 2 WO ptw
Flex seed is in fair demand anti firm at 41 it
Der lam

sitti A itThere is a fair consuaipiiva
yawl. with a mainly market luð no ossea-1- 1

A BRAKEMAN in the employ of the Ma-
rietta Railroad was taken to the Good
Samaritati Hospital this morning for
treatment for severe injuries received
by falling from a train near the city yes-
terday.

ABOUT tell o'clock y John Grea-
son, a driver of one. of the city carts,
while dumping his load at the Eggleston-
avenue tiump, fell off his cart, and was
ti,md before assistance could reach him.
Tim body a as taken to City Undertaker
liabigs, where an inquest will Ile held

Tax Inquest into the circumstances of
the death of Mary Ryan, Abe woman
whose body was exhumed and examined
by Dr. Maley and Carrick, yesterday,
and who, it is supposed, died tiom the
effects of an abortion produced under tbe

eatinent of Parthenitv Sullivan, com-
menced in the Coroner's Cities at
hall-pas- t two o'clock.

-
AT ten o'clock last night Jas. Smith. a

brakeman in the employ of the Little
ami Railroad Company, was knocked
doWn while coupling two cars at the in-
tersection of Front and Pearl streets,
run over and' killed. Ile leaves a wile
and three children who live in Fahnouth,
Kentucky. A Coroner's Jury to-d- ren-
dered a verdict in accordance with the
pots,

440.- -

THE Italian street nuisances arrested
yesterday by officers Ryan and Quinn,
were all of them sent to the House of
Refuge by Judge Merchant in the Police
Court this morning. Frank Cisalo and
Joseph Zagelor, the two pthirones, had
their cases continued until Jan. 20th.
Mr. Fitzgerald appeared as counsel for
the padrones and three of the lads. and
stated be intended to apply for a writ of
error In the case of the boys.

On 'Change.
President HollOway, to day, on

'Change, announced the receipt of a
communication from the Chamber ot
Commerce of Charleston, S. C., asking
that the Cincinnati Chamber use its in-

linence with Congress to secure the ne-
cessery appropriation fors deepening
Charleston harbor.

the President remarked that the coin,
pletion of the new Southein railroad
would Winans in close communication
with Chat:le-ste- and asked what dispo-
sition the Chamber would ,make of the
communication. Mr. Samuel F. Coving-
ton moved that the matter be referred to
a committee of three to examine the sub,
joist and report to the Chamber. The nto-- ,
tion prevaiiing the President named
Messrs. S. F. Covingtot, George F. bavis
and C. W. Rowland.

do.1

A Card.
CmcitiNATI, Jan. 14, 1875.

To the Editor of the Star:
I notice in the Court Report this day

an application by Henry Curren &
for an injunction against George Stiolf
Ind Allred Townsley to restrain them
from manufacturing Dr. Balsant
tor the Lungs.

I will say thikt I båre no interest In
any way in the Manufacture of Hall's
Balsam, nor have any connection with
its manufacture. Henry Curren Co..
implicating me in their proceedings. Is
an outrage upon nie, for which I shall
hold theta apcountable.

ALFRED TOWNSLEY

PULJO E CO URII -

BFFOIZIA DGE .MAltellAWL
DI lank and DisorderliesPat. Hays,

Ann Mack, y, Will Flaherty, Nellie Fitz-
gerald, Mary Cain, Thomas Lyons.

MicellaneousThos. Lyons. abusing
family, three months; Michael Miller.
petit, larceny,continuod to Jaamu'y IS;
Chas; Sault-iiun- James Wilson, loiter
ing, thirty days, each., Frank CISLI10,

lo 'January 20; Jitti.
Sallen, loitering. sonti anted to January 20;
Frank Stephens. Louis Stephel.s, Aug.
Sallen, Doan tiallen and 'John Boikers,.
vagrants, sent 1,0 House ot ilemget Tues.
Cain, malcions destruction, $5 and costs;
Chas. Churchill, grand larceny, contin-
ued to Jun. 1S; Mary Anderson and Mary
Jackson, 30 nal s; Mary Yates, kizzie
Davis, Maggie berm), JOElq Moore and
Delia- Johnson, 3Q days anti $a50;, John
BishOp, petit larceny. 30 days; Sam Wil-
liams, abusing lantly; 30 days; Joseph
Brooka James (rant, nmrder,held
over to Couii of Common Pleas; Martin
felliantaa and Lafayette Coffee, Illatrder.,

Mr. George Lily proposes to start a
newspaper at Falmouth.

The Cave will case. is still in progress.
' Register Robert Richardson has de-
clared a dividend of 8 per cent. on Air.
D. Grauman,s liabilities after payment
in full of preferred claims.

L. J. Blakely was yesterday qualified
to. act as administrator of the estate of
James Crulkshank.

TIJO German National Building Asso-
ciation has closed its career. Stoca
holders made from 10 to 20 per cent. on
their investments.

Louis Unfelt was fined $41 and costs
yesterday by United States Commis-
sioner Bostwick, for violation of the
liquor lawe.

Covitgton Commandery Knights Temp-
lar, last night, installed the following
officers: H. Ranshaw, Commander; G.
IV. Long, Generalissimo: W. C. Stone,
Captain-Genera- l; Rev. P. B. Wiles, Pre-
late; J. J. Niginan, Sr. IVarden ; J. P.
ilarbick, Jr. Warden; L. D. Croninger,
Treasurer; R. IL Ramsay, Recorder; J.
D. Eaton, Standard-beare- r; R. K. Tar-
vin, Sword-beare- r; J. S. Lyle, IVarder,
R. G. McDonald, Captain of Guard.

The corporations named below have
elected otlicers tor the ensuitig oenr, as
follows: Covington & Cincinnati Bridge
CompanyPresident, Amos Shinkle;

Jesse ;Wilcox; Secre-
tary, G. K. Shoenberger; Assistant Sec-
retary, S. A. Charles; Directors, Amos
Shinkle, Jesse IVilcox, G. K. Shoenber-
ger, George LI Pendleton, Jas. Bugher,
J. IV. Banning and 31. M. Benton. Ger-
man National BankPresident, Henry
Feltinan ; Henry Drex-
elies; Cashier. Jas. Spilman Directors,
II. Feltman, Drexelius, Jas. Seilman,
T. Kennedy, H. IV. Schlentker. C. G.
IVallace, II. R.Deglow and AL C. blotch.
City National BankPresident, J. D.
Hearne; Directors, 31. Al. Benton, IV. E.
Ashbrook, Francis Ford, Jos. F. Mcader,
B. Becker, Hayden Kendall,W. Al. Leath-
ers anti J. Al. Fisher First National
BankDirectors, N. B. Stephens., horace
Hudson, V. Shinkle, John T. Levis, John
F. Fisk, A. Shinkle and J. W. Banning.

Scarlet fever. of a malignant type, is
prevailing in the city.

Kipg Carnival has issued his proclama-
tion.

IL is proposed to use oil for lighting
the water-work- s instead ot gas.. Parties
ilave offered to do the lighting tor less
than one-thir- d the amount now charged.

The old Bremen street tobacco .ward-
house has been pomdemned by the Sheet
Commissioner.

The annual report of the Treasurer
will be presented at the next meeting ot
Council.

Air. Edward Ward was yesterday
married to AI iss Lizzie Wallis, of Fayette
county.

Burglars attempted to kiwi Mr. Chas.
Aswan's. jeweiry store yeaterday morn-
ing, but. werc driven ótf by Mr., Asinann.

-

CLARA Ilu'ru, the WOMilti arrested yes-
terday tor rals!ng t be.value of money by
making a ten out of a one doll:whit!, Wtki

y booed over In the sum ot $1000 by
Commivsioner Hooper for her appear..
mice on Monday next.1.,Mortuary record.

Mary Grautman, 81 years, conviiisiowt.
Atiethelde eThilliedel, 4a years, heatttliseakie.
Jokaph Cie Rennin, 4 mouths, inanition.
Came lune Guth, 51 years, convulsions. -

' James lamilletly, 45 VC III'S,
thsie Marray weeks, moil WPM:HMV

John sehlitha, 17 months. spasms,
1,ahrenpritg.

ThOITIIV Coleman, 8 years, pneumonia.
A lieu Marks, 11 yeare, whooping cattail-
Annie B. Staniernian, 2 (lays, general
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Its, tingl'ire :Loss's, ,te
Jan. 15.The meetiag at Fa-

!Wail y of citizens irrespective
opposed to the recent military

with the Legislature oi Lou-
isiana. largely attended.

'Gray presided and speedhes
by Mr. Gray, J. Q. Adams,

Adams,. tiov. bultoeic, and others,
appropriate resolutions were

by the ilre at Rutland, Ver-
mont, night, Illn01.1tited to $100,000.

to be ot incendiary origin.

lixes led. ,
CITY, L. Jan. 15.Lonis

and Elbert Jarvis, who intr.
Jones, of Oyster Bay, last

were hanged in the Queen
y at 11:25 A. M.

used in the execution of Jar-
vis and he was run up ite,,,ain im-
mediately and died after a hard struggle.

died easy. Abbut two hundred
were present in spite el the cold

idge Btu nett.
MASS., Jan.' 15.The

brid2e be:we'bn A.thol and
the Vermont 8c Massachusetts
be last night, by spans
103..inozive, and totally de..

,

!. :etc neer &Wed.
'Vona, Jan. 1.5.The Mail

company has been advised of
of the steamer Alaska, iron)
tor San Francisco,

,
January

e)ollee Detailfd..
Jan.15.--- A squad of police

trout here today to attend the
ot"the negroes, Jarvis and

at Hempstead, Long Island.

of Mrs., Admirat Poor.
WAsitiNoTox,..lan. 1.5.The wife of

Poor died In this city last
abhor' illness.

facts have as yet been de-
'. the examination into the eft.

of the death or Nary Ryan
what have already been 'made
TRH STAR. 'rho examination

Die. Maley ana Carrick
evidence enough. Now

FortOoðo? , .

The Board .met in regulan session,
with 21I members present. and President
Miller in the chair. .lournal approved.

A communication litom the 2Ist Ward
and also from the Sixth Warth claiming
damages, was referred to the Committee
on Claims.

A communication was presented by
the chnir from the Cincinnati Consoli-
dated Street Raliroad Company asking
for a, committee of three from the Board
of Councilinen to nel with the Solieitor
and Mayor, togelluse with a committee of
three from the Boapd of Aldermen, to
prelim. an ordinance.

The Chair, On motion, appointed as
such commit4ce Messrs. Fitzgerald, Wise
and iletieliman.

The ordinance in question cone.erns
the street railroad business and its regu-
lotion, presented to the Board of Alder-
men by Al r. A. D. litillock at the last
meeting of that body.

A communication from the Mayor,
purported a veto' to' the matter ofthe
claims of the.city on the C..& L. R. '

latiew to this, Mr. Fitzgerald suggest-
ed the appointment of a committee of
three in .connection with the Solicitor,.
to consider-the- controversy existing be-

tween the city mut the railroad
and report at the next meeting at 4

o'clock. ,

Hereupon Several gentlemen arose and
expressed their opinions, some suggest-
ing a compromise and others Abe con-

into At th's point life Chair arose and
stated that :provided by, Sec.: 9 of the
rultm, tiny Iseussion on the vete ot the
Mayor would be 'out of ordi!r.

Five geot.emen having askeil for the
previous queition. the motion of
Fitz.zerald, regarding the- appointing of
a' committee, Wail (Mt' to the house and
carried. .The Chair appointed Messrs.
Eggleston. Fitzgerald and Cassily to net
as Such coition Lee.

MEETING of Um Lady Ttmehorte Assn.
otatitm att School hall
morning ut u'utuuk. -

10sE,Pit itit9oxsand James Grant, the
alleged anurderms of Nary Lee after a
preliminary examination in th'e Po liee
Cottrt, this wonting, wero beld over to
await tile action of the Grand Jury.
Martin Tillman and Lafayette Coffee,
also charged with complicity .in the
crime, weco d15111.1856d;

dismissed;; albs. Ryan and Mattilil'arByl ".Mary
--- '

tito; orsou, columned to jaw. IN. rti; IS . .
McLaughlin, 0,ki vc,..ra,flintheria.

Antirena Hank, 00 years, pittillata. -Loptob, perialttin'lluisalaçe,:cotinued Nona 0,411tel, 02. venni. pn0111100116. ,;; clV 114111:b - , ,, , WM l' littyley, 0 yew's, ilititherts

.
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